


















































SUMMARY 

Our Old Church Porches and Their Former Use 

From the Danish early Medieval Romanesque parish church to the fully developed late 
Medieval church, with its extensions, there is a long way. The most common addition is 
the porch. The origins of the porch - if there are any - may equally well be found in 
domestic as in ecclesiastical architecture, since many houses seem to have had porches, 
e.g. the houses of Fyrkat. But if the parish church is compared with the early Christian
basilicas, our porches have most in common with the so-called "endo-narthex".

The early wooden churches seem not to have had porches and the Anglo-Saxon porches 
were more likely chapels, for burial use. 

Porches were not planned parts of the Romanesque church, but this does not mean that 
there were no Romanesque porches. In Denmark 10-15 still remain and from the early 
Gothic period about the same number. But the !argest number of porches, about a 
thousand, were built in the last years of the Medieval period. And to this number several 
must be added, because many Medieval porches have been demolished. Strangely enough 
it seems that none of these late Medieval �orches are bonded to the nave, not even in the 
case of churches built contemporaneously with the porches, where these must have been 
planned from the start. 

Though none remain in Denmark (but in Sweden), there must have been a number of 
Medieval timber porches, as well as of half-timbered. 

While Medieval porches are common in Denmark, Southern Sweden and parts of 
Finland, they are more rare in Norway. On the Isle of Gotland, a wealthy community in 
the Medieval period, there are no porches. 

Most porches are situated in front of the nave's southern en trance, but porches at the 
northern entrace are not unusual. 

In Denmark a porch is called våbenhus ('weaponhouse'). This term is Medieval and it is 
believed that the churchgoers placed their weapons here, but the porches might also have 
served as a kind of armory. As a fortification the porch plays only a minor role - or none at 
all. 

The porches could serve as store-rooms, but were not built specially for this purpose. In 
Denmark several twostoried Medieval porches are still found and it seems that the porches 
in general grew more lofty in the course of the Middle Ages. Two-storied porches are 
found all over Den mark, but are especially common in the eastern parts of J utland. Even if 
it were necessary to explain this disparity, whatever the explanation might be, it cannot be 
doubted that the huge number of two-storied porches built in Eas tern J utland, was partly 
a matter of fashion. The second floor in the two-storied porches might have served as a 
dwelling for clergy; in some of them, as well as in the single-storied porches, a hearth can 
be found. Many churches did not have their own priest, but were regularly and con
tinuously served by qualified clerks. It is known that the second floor at »Helligtrekongers

kapellet« (Cathedra! of Roskilde) was used by a guild as an assembly hall, but apart from 
this, there is no evidence that porches have been used as such. The second storey in the 
two-storied porch might also have served as archive and library. 

Fairs were held at cemeteries and it is easy to imagine the porch being included in the 
market area. Books were sold in porches of larger churches. 

Some adjudication took place at churches, but to what extent it is hard to judge. Written 
sources seldom mention adjudication in porches, and mentioning it might indicate excep
tions. The rise of the first porches in Denmark in the 13th century has been seen as a result 
of a spectacular increase in the strength of episcopal government, marked in ecclesiastical 
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jurisdiction. But there is no evidence, and it is not likely that adjudication would have 
taken place in the cramped early Medieval porch. 

Many churches, especially in Uppland, have porches with mural paintings. A main 
figure in these paintings is the Devil. This might indicate that exorcism took place in the 

porches. Other paintings indicate an earlier presence of an altar and in Denmark we have 
archaeological evidence for such porch altars. In Farentuna, Uppland and Frotuna, Upp

land, altars are still present. 
Våbenhus is not the only name for porch. Another is skrøvs, which means 'confession'. 

Several sources indicate that the Danish porches were used for confession and doing 
penance. 

The Medieval church was the common area of the parishioners and the church door 
therefore served as a kind of notice board. 

Actually we do not know why the porches were erected. Some possibilities have been 
mentioned. But it might well be that the reason is a simple one. Three main purposes of 
the porch will not be reflected in the written sources: the porch as a cloakroom or as an 
element of fashion - and, even if it has other functions, a porch always prevents draughts. 
And for a rheumatic people that in itself is a valid reason for building a porch! 

Peter Pen/;:, 
Københavns Bymuseum 

Engelsksproget korrektion: Peter Crabb 

NOTER 
I) Sauer 125, Giitz 367. 
2) Om narthex se Andresen B 97, 109. Eksempler før middelalderen se Osvald. Om narthex i 

middelalderen se Giitz 371. Narthex levede videre i Clunicenserarkitektur og Cistercienserarki
tektur (Braunfels 47f, 671). 

3) Olsen 130. 
4) Braun 166: »It may well be that the medieval porch developed along domestic rather than 

ecclesiastical lines«. 
5) Møller 43. 
6) Colgrave 142. 
7) Fletcher I ( 
8) Tårnunderetagen kan f.eks. bruges som våbenhus, således har Hee kirke aldrig haft behov for et 

våbenhus. 
9) Retfærdigvis skal det dog nævnes at der findes enkelte våbenhuse, der er i forbandt med kirkeski-

bet. Der er feks. sat fortanding af til et våbenhus ved Helsingør Set. Olai. 
10) Bromma, Sveriges Kyrkor (S.K.) 6, 49, I side 29. 
11) Ved Holtug kirke er der fremdraget rester af et trævåbenhus (Danmarks kirker, Præstø amt). 
12) Se Cnattingius 147. Torsvi, Uppland (S.K. LXX).

13) Flere kirker har haft to, især synes det at have været almindeligt i Øst-Danmark, f.eks. i Holbæk 
amt, hvor der er flere eksempler. 

14) Mester Jacob Madsens Visitatsbog, v. Idum Q.M. - Idum) 175 og 66. 
15) Haupt skriver om Slesvig 1924 p.: Im allerdings sind die Vorhauser der wenigst bedeutsame Teil 

der Kirchen, was sich, wie in Mangel der Gewiilbe, so auch oft genug in geringer Sorgfalt der 
Struktur aufspricht. 

16) T il tårnet: Munkebo, Tanderup (Odense amt), til korsarm Vindinge (Svendborg amt), til kapel: 
Kerte, Søndersø (Odense amt). 

17) Hørmested og Lendum (Hjørring amt). 
18) Scriptores IV, 378. 
19) Olaus Magnus, Liber XVI cap. XXI, 544.
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